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Your £2 
can make a
difference!
Support the 500 Club and you 

will be helping us to make a real
difference to people’s lives in

Harlow and the surrounding area. 

For the price of a bottle of drink
and a chocolate bar once a month,

your donation of £2 or more will
help us to maintain the valuable

work of Maybury Open Door. 

Interested?
Read more...   



So, what does
Maybury Open Door do?
The aim of the Maybury Open Door 

(formally known as the Maybury Centre) 
is to provide opportunities for people to work 

together to support social need in their community. 
It is keen to promote the ABILITY of people, 

and to encourage them to take an active role.

How does Maybury Open Door work?
Maybury Open Door is based in Harlow and is managed by a team of 
MRCT Community Workers and volunteers. Maybury Open Door is a

community drop-in resource which welcomes adults from 18+ years,
seeking to promote community spirit and integration.

Maybury Open Door is open to all and supports a wide range of adults
including the elderly, people with a disability, homeless and vulnerably

housed people, people on low income, isolated people and others 
who just need to venture out and meet new friends.

What does the 500 club mean?
We are looking to find 500 supporters who can give £2 or more 

each month to help keep Maybury Open Door running.

Regular support by standing order means we can plan our work, giving
Maybury Open Door the confidence that comes from regular income. 

If you would like to help in this way, please fill in your details below 
and we can post you a standing order mandate.

For more information call 01279 724515
enquiries@mrct.org.uk www.mrct.org.uk/mayburyopendoor

Maybury Open Door is coordinated by The Michael Roberts Charitable Trust, 
The Rainbow Centre, 2 Wych Elm, Harlow, Essex CM20 1QP
01279 724515  enquiries@mrct.org.uk  www.mrct.org.uk
Registered Charity No: 1065006 

Yes, I would like to give regularly to Maybury Open Door

I would like to give £.......... each month

Name ..........................................................................

Address ........................................................................

.................................................................................

.......................................         Postcode .......................

Tick here to add an extra 25p to every £1 you give


